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Pro Service Mechanical expands its

offerings with comprehensive electrical

services, providing Saskatoon residents

with reliable and efficient solutions.

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN,

CANADA, July 10, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Pro Service

Mechanical, a leading HVAC and home

services provider in Saskatoon,

Saskatchewan, is proud to announce

the expansion of its service portfolio to

include comprehensive electrical

services for both residential and

commercial clients.

With a solid reputation built over 15

years in the HVAC industry, Pro Service

Mechanical is leveraging its expertise

and customer-first approach to

address the growing demand for

reliable electrical services in the Saskatoon area. The company's team of certified electricians is

equipped to handle a wide range of electrical needs, from routine maintenance to complex

installations and emergency repairs.

Electricity is the lifeblood of

modern homes and

businesses.”

Mark Wanner

"By expanding into electrical services, we're providing our

clients with a one-stop solution for their HVAC and

electrical needs, ensuring safety, efficiency, and peace of

mind." said Mark, owner of Pro Service Mechanical.

Pro Service Mechanical's electrical services cover various

areas, including:

Residential electrical installations and upgrades

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://proservicemechanical.com/electrical-services/
https://proservicemechanical.com/electrical-services/
https://proservicemechanical.com/electrical-repairs-and-maintenance/
https://proservicemechanical.com/electrical-repairs-and-maintenance/


Electrical Repairs Saskatoon

High Quality Electrician in Saskatoon

Commercial electrical services

Emergency electrical repairs

Electrical safety inspections

Energy-efficient lighting solutions

Smart home electrical integrations

The company's commitment to

excellence extends to its new electrical

division, with a focus on quick

response times, thorough diagnostics,

and lasting solutions. Pro Service

Mechanical also offers preventative

maintenance plans for electrical

systems, helping clients avoid

unexpected issues and optimize their

electrical efficiency.

In line with its dedication to community

education, Pro Service Mechanical will

be sharing electrical safety tips and

energy-saving advice through its

website and social media channels.

This initiative aims to empower

Saskatoon residents and businesses

with knowledge to make informed

decisions about their electrical

systems.

As Saskatoon continues to grow and evolve, Pro Service Mechanical remains committed to

meeting the changing needs of its community. The addition of electrical services to its offerings

reinforces the company's position as a comprehensive home and business services provider in

the region.

Mark Wanner
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